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 How   to   complete   eSign   for   eMudhra   DSP   Login   
When   you   open   eMudhra   DSP   login   and   If   you   see   it   is   asking   for   eSign   Username,   PIN   etc   (   See   
below   image.   )   Please   follow   below   steps.   

  

Step   1:-    Go   to     h�ps://esign.e-mudhra.com    and   Click   on   “Enroll   As   Individual”   (   As   shown   in   below   
Image   )   
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Step   2   :-    Fill   all   details   like   Name,   email   ID,   Login   PIN,   Username   ,   PAN   Number   etc.   All   details   
must   be   the   same   as   in   eMudhra   DSP   Login.   A�er   filling   details,   Click   on   “Create   Account”.   

  

Step   3   :   A�er   clicking   on   “Create   Account”   ,   it   will   create   an   account   and   you   can   see   your   Profile   
Se�ngs   a�er   login.    DON’T   make   any   payment   if   it   asks   for   any   payment   or   subscrip�on.    Now   
Use   this   Username,   PIN   for   comple�ng   DSP   Login   eSign.   You   may   face   some   errors   during   this   
enrollment   or   comple�ng   eSign.   Below   are   the   solu�ons   for   that.   
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 Error   1:    PAN   Already   Exists.   

  

Solu�on   of   Error   1: -   PAN   already   Exist   means   your   eSign   Account   is   already   created   and   there   is   
no   need   to   create   it   again.   Follow   below   Steps   to   login   and   see   your   Username:   -   

Step   4:   - Open     h�ps://esign.e-mudhra.com/login.jsp     and   Click   on   “Login   Using   Mobile   Number”   
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Step   5   :   -     Enter   your   eMudhra   DSP   registered   Mobile   Number   and   Click   on   “Get   OTP”.   Enter   the   
OTP   a�er   you   receive   it   and   Click   on   the   “Login”   bu�on.   

  

Step   6:-    A�er   login,   Click   on   “Profile   Se�ngs”   on   Le�   hand   side   menu   and   you   will   see   your   eSign   
Username .   On   the   right   hand   side,   there   is   an   Op�on   to   Update   PAN   Number.   (If   you   want   to   
change   PAN   Number)   
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While   Login   if   it   says   “You   don’t   have   a   eSign   Account   to   Login”   then   go   to   Step   2   (   on   page   
number   2   of   this   document   )   and   create   a   new   login. 

  

 Error   2:-    User   with   this   Mobile   number   already   Exist.   

  

Solu�on   of   Error   2 :-   “User   with   this   Mobile   Number   already   Exist”   means   your   eSign   Login   is   
already   created.   Don’t   create   it   again.   Click   on   “Go   to   Login”   bu�on”   or   go   to    Step   4    to   see   how   to   
login.   
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 Error   3:-    Username   already   exists.     

  

Solu�on   of   Error   3   : -   It   means   username   is   already   used   by   someone   else.   Use   a   new   user   name.   
We   suggest   you   keep   your   username   the   same   as   your   eMudhra   DSP   login   ID.   

 Error   4:   -    PAN   in   eKYC   Account   does   not   match   with   PAN   in   DSP   Profile   OR   Please   Update   your   PAN   
in   View   Profile.   

  

Solu�ons   of   Error   4:-    PAN   does   not   match   means   PAN   Number   in   your   eMudhra   DSP   Login   is   not   
updated   or   different.   To   Update   PAN   Number   in   your   eMudhra   DSP   login,   you   need   to   send   a   
email   to    radsc@emudhra.com     

For   any   query   ,   Please   message   us   on   WhatsApp   or   Write   email   on    partners@esolu�ons.net.in     
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